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With over 600,000 members working in thousands of workplaces across the UK, GMB
ensures that every member gets a voice at work through our 10,000 army of workplace
representatives.
GMB Reps get more involved in many different ways. But in the main it boils down to
three things:
1. Helping to build a strong, effective union in the workplace.
2. Helping members get their workplace problems sorted out.
3. Keeping GMB members informed of what’s going on and passing information back
to GMB.

GMB Rep Roles
These workplace representatives carry out the following roles:

If you fill out the form below, your Region will talk to you about these different roles.
Whatever role(s) you take on, GMB will be there to support and look after you.

Interested?
Fill in the form below and someone from your GMB Region will be in touch with more
information and the next steps.

Become a workplace rep:
Member Number:
Required
Title:
Member
Number *
Required

Name:
Required

Home* Address:
Title
Required

Name *

Search address
House No. or name *
Post Code *
County
Email:
Required

Street
Town or City *

Mobile* number:
Email
Required

Home phone number:
Optional

Employer:
Mobile
number *
Required

Home phone number

Workplace* Address:
Employer
Required
Search workplace address
Building No. or Name *
Street workplace
Post Code workplace *
Town or City workplace *
County workplace
Tick if you DO NOT wish to be contacted by

☐ Email
☐ Phone
☐ SMS
I would like to become a LEARNING REP:
Required
I○would like to become a LEARNING REP *
Yes

○ No
I would like to become a WORKPLACE ORGANISER:
Required
I would like to become a WORKPLACE ORGANISER *

○ Yes
○ No
I would like to become a SAFETY REP:
Required
I○would like to become a SAFETY REP *
Yes

○ No

Submit

Shop Steward
The GMB rep that represents members in the workplace and takes up their interests

Safety Rep
The GMB rep that ensures the workplace is safe and healthy for our members

Learning Rep

An additional role - the GMB rep that helps union members get access to training and
learning opportunities

